The District of Columbia Federation of Music Clubs is dedicated to bringing music to the Washington, D.C., community and encouraging music education for young people. Your membership will support young musicians and bring the thrill of live performances to both artists and audiences. To learn what you can do, complete and mail this application today.

Name
Address
Phone
Email
Music specialty: Piano____ Voice_____ Other__________________
Name of Studio ________________________________

What would you like to do?

O Volunteer on the DCFMC Board
O Help with publicity, phone calls/mailings
O Host a concert in your home or perform in a recital
O Encourage your students to perform in a recital or competition
O Join the refreshment committee
O Take photographs at DCFMC events -- digital camera is a must
O Please remove name from database

Please mail application form to:
District of Columbia Federation of Music Clubs
DCFMC Treasurer
909 Applewood Street
Capitol Heights, MD 20743

Please enclose your dues check: $35 for "Individual," $55 for "Club" and $75 for "Institution/Education" membership made out to DCFMC. DCFMC is a 501(c)(3) making dues tax exempt. THANK YOU!

Or, you may choose to pay your dues via PayPal online at DCFMC website: https://www.defederationofmusic.org.